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Important News.
We republish on our. first page, from our

Pnnddjr edition, the news respecting tue

Charleston Convention and the great priie
fight, for the benefit of onr country

is

Are Street Railroads a Monopoly of Public
Thoroughfares?

In the stnte of betwcenity in which the

power of the City Council to license street
railroads is suspended by the opinions of the

Superior Court, which oscillate between the
right to authorize a single track and no right
to authorlie any, with a fair proepejt of
coming out at the latter end of the horn, the
question whether the permission to lay a
railway track in a street is an exclusive oc-

cupancy of it, and therefore monopoly of a
public highway, is disposed of by the Court
sls if there could be no controversy on that.

In his last opinion Judge Storer said that
if it were not that the companies had ex-

pended large sums of money on these lines,
tie would have no hesitation in saying that

Court of Equity would enjoin the City
Council from granting any permit to use
these roads. It will hardly be affirmed as a
legal principle, even in the Superior Court,
that a right to the perversion of .a highway
from its purpose, and to exclude the public
from its use, can be acquired by any expendi-
ture of money, and it will be Been that ac-

cording to Superior-Cou- rt law, these rail-
ways and large investments are suspended
5b a very dubious condition.

The Court assumed that the laying of a
track in a street or an exclusive occupation
of it, a like easy assumption of fact with
that which distinguished its opinion in the
rase of Hose and others against the Ohio
find Mississippi Railroad Company, In which
it was assumed, as a premise, that a railway
track on Front-stree- t would cut off the con
veyance of goods from the city to the river.
In bis lost opinion on the Pendleton Street
Railway case, Judge Storer said:

"As a question of power it seemed to him
there was no doubt that a municipal corpora-
tion having the control and supervision of the
public highways, and bound to keen them
open and in repair, have no power to grant
to any number of individuals, or to a body
liripunikc, auj ujjub iu it jutiure exclusive
that tends to a monopoly, or that has in it a
greater or broader claim to enjoyment than
every other individual has.
f S"It cannot be doubted for a moment that
the grant of privilege to occupy the streets
of the city by a railway is inconsistent with
the right to use it on the part of others to
whom the power of competition is not left.
A mode is permitted of occupancy which is
directly opposed to the ordinary use and en-

joyment of the thoroughfare, inconsistent
with the claim of a man who drives a drny, a
wagon, or an ordinary vehicle for pleasure;
because all are required to give way, to oc-

cupy a secondary position. A very necessitv
of the right conferred iB that the Council shall
give a legal right to the Confpany to be pro-
tected; and, hence, in passing the ordinance,
the City Council hare declared that these
Companies shall have the exclusive occupa-
tion of the track while their cars are running,
and even go so fur as to even lay a penalty on
the driver of a dray or a ordinary vehicle, if
lie shall obstruct the road. This is a necessity,
and no fault can be found with it as a matter
of legislation, if the right exists. But this
necessity proves that the Brant itself iB incon
sistent with the ordinary right of every citi--

1 1 w lit lutraly lie aenlea mat the City Coun
cil have the power to regulate the travel
upon the streets to the end of the greatest
public convenience, yet, under this theory
any regulations are in the nature of exclu-
sive privileges, nnd therefore demand the in-

terference of the Court. The Council, for
public convenience, have ordered that the
car3 shall take the center of the street, and
that other vehicles shall not obstruct them.
If this is a monopoly, and inconsistent with
the free use of the street by others, so also
is the regulation that vehicles shall take the
right hand side. It equally gives "a broader
claim" to vehicles going in one direction; "it
U iu its nature exclusive" and d; it
is "inconsistent with the free use of the
street" by vehicles going in an opposite di-

rection; "its very necessity is that it shall be
legally protected," and that penalties shall
be laid on drivers of vehicles who shall ob-

struct this exclusive occupation of the right-han- d

side of the street.
It will readily be seen that the Superior

Court has entered upon a pretty extensive
field of labor. The principle laid down by
the learned Judge is nothing else than that
nny regulations of the use of the streets
which are made to promote general con-

venience, are grants of exclusive privileges.
It is not alleged that the rails themselves are
inconsistent with the equal use of the street
ly other vehicles, but the requirement that
other vehicles shall turn out and give the
cars the center in passing, constitutes the ex-

clusive privilege. The right of the cars to
1lie use of the streets is not denied; the opin-

ion of the Court is based solely on the re-

quirement that other vehicles shall turn out
and give the cars the center when they meet.
Yetit will not bedenied, outside the Superior
Court, that this regulation is Intended for the
general convenience. The regulation is just
as much an exclusive privilege of other ve-

hicles to the sides of the street, driving the
cars to the center and to "a secondary pos-
ition," as it is to'the can. .

Furthermore, tliSWliole ground of the
Court's action is based on the exceptional
regulation of the Council, assigning to cars a
position on the streets different from that of
other vehicles, leaving it to be understood
that if they followed the same order as other
vehicles, the Court would have no ground of
action; yet this monopoly of the center of
thestreet is, in the case of the Pendleton
railway, forced upon the company by the
order of the Court prohibiting them from
laying a double track on which the cars could
follow the regulations of other vehicles, and
confining then to the center, and to what
the Court calls an exclusive privilege and a
monopoly; and the learned Judge has him-

self laid it down as a general principle, gov-

erning all these grants, that the Council may
grant the use of the center of the street, but
ran not license the cars to run In the same

order as other vehicles.
Thus the learned Judge first rules that the

cars can occupy no other than an exceptional

and exclusive position in the street, and then
lie decides that such position if sufficient

ground, whenever the Court in its wisdom

and Increasing light shall see fit to exercise it,

fur depriving tlieta of all their rights and
property. . : .

The tact seems to have been lost sight cf
altogether in these railroad cases, that there
is any public in the question, who are eutitled
to the use of their proportion of the streets,

aud who elect to use them in these cars, as

they have a perfect right to do, and who have

the tight to such regulations as will best
promote the general convenience. . ,. .

These are what the City Council have n
dertaken to provide. They did not Succeed
perfectly, but improved in the grant to the
Pendleton Company. Bnl the Court seems
entirely blind to any aspect of the case ex
cept as between the property-holde- rs on one
side, and the companies on the other. It is
quite easy to say that a railroad corporation

a monopoly, but to arraign the great pab- -
as a monopoly because they ride on a five-fe- et

track through the center of the street,
would almost seem absurd in the Superior
Court. - '

A curiosity in political machinery if the
recognition by the Charleston Convention of
the right of a State Convention to instruct
delegates elected by District Conventions
how to vote. This was not assumed as a
right by the State Conventions their action
was only advisory but this is taken up by
the National Convention and made binding
on those delegations which have been so ad-

vised. Henceforth it will probably be a set-

tled Democratic'princlple that the constit-
uencies which elect delegates are subject to
a higher power, which instructs the delegates
how to act. One would suppose that the
State Convention might oi well elect the del-

egates as control their votes by this arrange-
ment of a wheel within a wheel. It seems
to have been a trick at Charleston
to bold fast the Northern delegations which
had been advised to rote for Douglas, and
secure some of the Southern delegates who
hod not been advised by State Convention;
but that such a practice should be established
as Democratic, shows the strange associa
tions into which political necessities bring
the English language; it is also another in
stance of the tendency of all American poll
tics to make that power supreme which is
most central in its nature and farthest re
moved from the control of the people.

Thi Japanese Embassy is to be introduced
to New York civilization under the auspices
of the Aldermen ; twenty-fiv-e thousand dol
lars having been appropriated by the Council
for their entertainment. If we may believe
the New York papers of both parties, these
Asiatics will thus fall into the hands of a
gang of robbers, rowdies and shoulder- -

hitters, whose only idea of public hospitality
is dragging strangers around among " the in-

stitutions" the prisons, poor-hous- and
other sores upon the body politic, winding
up with gormandising and brutal drunken
ness. The Asiatics, punctilious as they are in
the courtesies and refinements of life, will be
just about as much at ease, enjoying this
municipal hospitality as a country parson
would in a Five Point dance-hous- e. Yet
as they have come for information of Amer
ican civilization and institutions, perhaps it
is just that they should see them in their
real aspect, however unflattering to American
character. The New York custom, however,
of furnishing municipal hospitality to for-

eign visitors would be more honored in the
breach than in the observance, and vastly
more creditable to the country.

A vikt distressing change has come over
those impalpable things called Democratic
principles. But a short time ago, the term
"eternal" was quite inadequate to express
their durability; they were the same from
the Penobscot to the Sabine; they knew no
North nor South, and a true Democrat could
canvass Maine or South Carolina with the
same documents In his saddle-bag- s. Dif-
ferences about candidates were admitted to
be possible, but there could be no dispute
about Democratic principles.

Now, however, the party professes to be at
the point of disruption, because it can not
find out what the eternal principles of De-

mocracy are, and the great contest at Charles-
ton seems to be whether the platform shall
have no principles at all or a new suit.

Newspaper Chanoe. The Dayton Empin
has been sold by David Clark, to J. R. Kelly
& Co.; Mr. J. P. Bollmeyer, formerly of the
Chillicotbe Advtttiur becoming the editor,
and Frank Seaman, late of the Hillsboro'
Qaztitt, and a Cincinnati typo, the superin-
tendent of the mechanical department.

NEW BOOKS.
THE BIBLE AND SOCIAL ItEFORM; or. The

Hcriptures as a Means of Civiliratfon. By R. H.
Tylkr, A H. Philadelphia: James CbaUen A Son,
Ciuciunati: Rickey, MaUory A Co.

The religious literature of the praaent day U do
voted mainly to the work of sustaining tha Blbl
against the actual or supposed, or implied progreas of
unbelief. The defense u made iu two ways, each of
which is entirely Inconsistent with the other: one
Insists upon the reception of the Scriptures literally,
as a work whose every word being inspired, la to ba
accepted as matter of belief; l other holds to a sub-
stantial or general Inspiration In respect to aenti
men., with latitude for rational Interpretation of
particular passages.

The force of these two parties Is neutralised by
their antagonism, than which nothing can be mora
Ingenious to tho cause in which (hey profess to be
en lid ted. This weakness In the camp is curiously
contrasted with the bigotry exhibited toward lucb aa
an without It. Unbelief is just ai promptly censured,
and as bitterly puuished. as If believers were able to
agree how much and why to believe. And as the
Bible, not God, Is the matter In dispute, It Is, socl
slly, much more dangurous to doubt the authority of
the former, than to deny the being of the latter, la
other words, wears more Jealous for the Bible tt an
fur tli Cod of the Bible. There Is a Bible Idolatry,
which sets the Deity away iu an obscure corner,
while It simultaneously wrangles with Us loner, aud
persecutes with Its outer aspect.

The work before us takes the side of the literal In
splrationlsts thai "God spoke'1 the Scriptures
'audibly, or Inspired them In the words which are

written, In tha minds of the sacred writers whom ha
appointed to receive and utter them, word for word
as they received them from him.' Although writ
ten by a lawyer, tha logte is purely clerical. It is.
In fart, aa elongated and Indiscriminate puff of the
Bible by a gentleman who evidently has a very lm
perfect and uncritical Idea of Its contents. Accord
lng to bis notions, man Is nothing, tha Bible svery
thing. The Bible was not made for man, but man
for tha Bible.

Of the two elements. If one were to be annihilated
the world could better part with humanity than with
tha book. By It man is all that he Is; without It ha
would be nothing. To It ha owes whatever ha Is mora
than a mars locomotive bundle of evil propensities
labeled for eternal position. Virtue, sympathy, be
nevolence, progress, religion, civilisation, avan so
riety Itself, tf it had not bees, revealed could nerer
hare existed. This is the mere twaddle of snperatf
tions Ignorance is dishonorable to God aa it la dis'
graceful to mankind. Such books, In tha aaine of
religion, teaoh misbelief, which Infidelity.

BEUTIf A PERCY. OR LEHPEB ANCE. Br ml A a
, ftAsar riKi.li. New York: i Appletoa A Oo,

I'inuiunatl: ttlckey, Mai lory Co.
Bertha Percy la a religions nova), tha scan of

which is laid In New It a gland the religious and
social Ideas being those which prevail In that part of
the world. -

I'OEMS, LYRICAL AMD IDYLLIC. By Gdwaso
ULASKkoa ftTKUMAM. kw Yor ! uiiarles Bcrlb'
uer. umcinuati; mcaey, aiaiiory uo.

Borne of those poems have eujoyed that popularity
which has given them a pretty oxtaiva cl real at ion
in the newspapers ; ethers are now. They are pretty
pleasant verses, but are not destined to Immortality,

LEOTUBKi ON NATURAL HISTORY. By
hadboubm". New York : A. d. Barns A

(Jinciunati ; Rickey, Mai lory (Jo.

Four lectures by tho Professor of Natural History
In William's College, upon the Relations of Natural
History. 1. To intellect. 2, To Taste, a. To
Wealth, d. To Rsligio"

i
Hi

HOME INTEHKST.
XaAnauMti'sWow Oatlery, corner of Fifth and

Mala L crowded dallr with customer. ,

VAr.Lit.ATt'. twmtr-nn-ce- Pictures, onrnar
of Fifth and Main, are wall worth II.

WNIr.. art hta heat hoar making Ambrotrpea,
Mel.lnotrpe. and Ferrotype, at Applhuti'i, Fifth
nnd Main.

" Oul twentr-fl- cent for a food colored Pic- -

tun, in com, at Cow', Went Flfth-ttm- t. tf

for ten cent. Johnson's Qallvrr,
Ninth and Main.

W A. A. Xrmi, Clocks, Watches and Jewelry,
No. S41 and 171 Western-ro-

7 If you want a food Picture, call at the aonth- -

weet corner of glith-tre- t and Oentral-aveni-

Plctoraa takan aad ant In alee gilt frame for twenty,
fir cents f la oaaos for twenty oenta. Bring on th
bable yon an anra to get a good llkence.

For cheap fancy cue, filled with beautiful
Pictnrea, go to OoWAH'a, No. 23 Weet Flfth-etrae- t.

Ton will got them cheaper than In any other gallery
la th city. A tut of price can be aeen at the dour,

apln--tf

aV Da. Buna's Ikstixtaxsowi Btuir ranis
all Pain enrca
Toothache, Headache,

Nervoni Headache,
Neuralgia, Rheumatism,

Spinal Complaint,
Ulcers, Brulee and Sprain. For Frosted Feet it
ha no eqnnl. It enrea Boll. It relieves pnin In all
cae tnitantly. Thla remedy I different from nil
other It contain no opium or other
narcotic See circular.

JOHN D. PARK, Agent,
N. . cor. Fourth and Walnut.

DIED.
AltTHUR --Ada, wife of W. . Arthur. Ksa., t

o'clock on Sunday morning, April N, in the twenty
fourth year of her fte, of consumption.

Funeral services at 10 o'clock on Tuosday morning,
ni tue reaiuenoe oi mr. Arinur, on r nun
Covington, weet of MaiiUon-fltrec- t. The friends of
the family are requested to attsud withour further
nonce.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

PATENT ENAMELED SHIRT COLLARS
For le at MASON'S

ap3fl-a- m 41! Fifth-stree- t, near Walnut,

I. O. O. E. THE ANNUAL MEET.
inn of t he stockholders In ..v....fi,l.l7Pi1n,r.'lll ofNwnort. K v. .will iWW.

be h.'ld at their Hall, on HATl lUiAY
KVbtN IKu, May , at 8 lor the 'S'Art--
eleetinn of President. BecrYtarr. Trea.
itrer, and Board of Directors. Per order of the
Board. (apM-tt- l V. r. HIUIIAW AH, secretary

BUT VO0E BONNET BIBBONS
O- F-

J. LE BOUTILLIER BROS,
NO. 30 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T,

If you desire to buy cheap. Rp2S-a- m

HeadQVABtkeb, Third Brigade. ")

t IHKT lMVIHWN o. v.m., y
Cincinnati, April 30, itm. )

-- HPKriAI, OR DERM NO. il.-- In
J fantrv CorarwuT A. American Oontl

untaia, Independent Volunteer Militia, having
tiled in this office a copy of their roll, feigned by
more than forty names, for the purpose of being
organised an a mtlitarr com da n v. bv virtue of
special Order No. 36 from General Headquarter!,
herebr direct the qualified elector of said company
to meet ai toeir armory on me eaT nine oi uemriM'
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth. KtreetH. on Tt'K.S.
DAY. lift of May. ltMio. between the honra of ten
o'clock A. M. aud three o'clock; J. M., ami then and
there proceed to elect one Captain, ono r imt Lieu- .a A ii - .. tui-- j i i .

ant miiA one Kiuiirn. Said election will be conducted
in accordance with the proviiionn of tho act of
Jtarcii 2S, ana me win do returned to
tncee ueanqnartera aa soon aa made up ana Heatea,

J06ULA II. BATU8, Bigadirr General.
apj Third Brig., Firat Diy. 0. V. M,

Hudquaktcrs, Third Brigade,
i iaaT Division O. V. H

Cincinnati, April w. S60.

ORDERS NO.
JWLv A. KfcMLiiif, having been authorized a
to eul.4t a company of infantry, and having filed A
in thin office a copy of the mil of aafd company, 94
Iguod by more than forty name, and applying to

be organized aa an independent volunteer militia J
company, by virtue of Special Order No.SAfrctin Uen
era! Head quartern, I hereby dinut the qualified elec-
tor! of said company to meet at their Anuory on the
uittlvweet corner of f'entral-avenn- e and

on TUESDAY, May 1, ltMiu, between the hours
of A. M. and 3 P. M., and then and there proceed
to Utet 4ae Captain, one Kirnt Lieutenant, out Sec-
ond Lieutenant, one lhird Lieutenant and one En-
sign. Said election will bp conducted in accordance
with the provisions of the act of Marrh 2. Kt7, and
the will be returned to these

as soon as made up nnd sen led.
JOSHUA H. BATES, Brigadier-Genera- l,

AP22--J Third Brigade, lit Div. O. V. 31.

HRAW.CABTKRS, Third Brigade, )
Firkt Division O.V. M.t

Cincinnati, April SI, jrV-- )
at--T SPECIAL ORDER NO. HB
jaWST W A V K K CON X I KKNTALH having Hied
in thin office a conv of their mil. siciied bv more &

than forty names and applying to be organized atlan Infantry Company of the tilde pndeut Volitu-i- J
feer Militia: by virtue of Special Ordr No. .16 from ii
General Ueaduuartera. I hereby direct the uualined
elector of said Company to meet at their Armory ou
the east Hide of Central-avenu- between Ninth and
Tenth-street- II boiJA x , tne im oi May, i, be-
tween the hour of ten o'clock A. M. and three o'clock
I. M., and then and there proceed to elect one cap-
tain, one Unit lieutenant one second lieutenant, one
third llsuienaut, aud one ensign. Said election will
be conducted In accordance with the provisions
the act of March 2, 1&'7, and the wilt to
returned to these Headquarters as soon aa made up
aauaeaiea.

JOSHUA M. BATES, Brigadier-Genera- l.

ap22j Third Brigade, Ut Dir. O. V. M.

Headquarter Thi so Bbioadi. 1
Kiatrr Division O. V. M., V

CiNCiNKATJ, April 23. )
--TS5HPECIATj ORDER NO. HK

itwOSTrW LTON CONTINENTALS, having A

tiled in this oilice a copy of their roll, slgued by A
forty names, and applying to he organised as aiiCT
Infantry Company of the Independent Volunteer ii'
Militia, by virtue of Special Order No. 36 from JL

ienerai neaunuarters, i uereny airect tue qualified
lectors of said Company to meet at their Armory
he Heveotcenth Ward, on FRIDAY. Mat .'. lWi. be

tween the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and S P. M., and
then and there proceed to elect one Captain, one airat
lieutenant, one necona Lietiienam. one nurd

and one EasiBn. Said election will 1a rn.
iliirted in accordance with the nrnvlstons nf th
of March 28, l&57,aitd the will be returned
to tueau ueaoquariers as soon as matte up and scaled.

JU&I1UA II. BATCH,

f ap24-- J First Division 0. V. M.
I limes copy, j

KENNEDY'S MEDICAL.
EHY is acknowledged by the most eminent

physicians, and by the most careful dmggUts
throughout the United States, to be the most effec-
tual ever known, and to have rolieved
more suffering, and effected more permanent cures,
than any preparation known to the profession, Scrof-
ula, bait Rheum, Erysipelas, Scald-hea- Scaly Erup-
tions of whatsoever nature, are cured by a few bottles,
and the system restored to full strength and vigor.
Full and explicit directions for the cure of ulcerated
sore legs anu other corrupt and running ulcers,
ffiven in the na:mini it i tii u (ih; n inline, nJOHN D. PARK, KUIRE, KCKH'ltlN A CO., aud
uuvnub ii. AJiAun. i' rice pi.

pa IjMer's lotion wri.LWHAT IT IH RKCltM MRNI)kI TO
ilAMioN, Ohio, December 8, lSftl-- Mr. 8. Palmbh
Dear Hit' l You will uleaae aend me bv iiinrnM
duaen of your Cosmetio Lotion. Tha - doeen
bought or you are gone, aim tne people are begin-
ning to find that it will do what If Is recommended
to. Yours respectfully, W. A. TURNEY.

Mori tha Tin Year Aoo. Oimcimnati, April
2A, lMv. Mr. Palmer: I address you at this time
tor the purpose of expressing to you my gratitude
fivr the unexpected relief aflorded me toy your Veg-
etable Cosmetic Lotion. In Its removing from
face an exceedingly annoying ana unnigntiy erup-
tion, with which! have been afflicted daring
past two yearn, and winch l uegtu u tniuk was
urauie. ah iuo pnrsiciani i uau conituitca
one iue no good, when I obtained a bottle of vimr

Lotion. 1 have now uned two bottles, and It anr.l
my tace entirely. It has done whut no other

baa ever begun to do, and I have tried a good
lnauy. 1 make tiieae statement lu hopes thatmay Induce those who are afflicted hh I have been
make ue of the same remetlv. Whoever wishes
see me will And me at my residence, south eat
ner ui aim anu uain-Buee-

MRH. HANNAH 0. PATTKV.
Are you troubled with any kiud of diseaHe of

skin, whether on the face, hands, feet or other
of your person T procure at ouce this king of
rented lea, and not throw away your time, money
health, by using Mcoud or third rule article.

Prepared only by SOLON PALMKK,
Manufacturer and Importer of Perfumery,

Ko Weet Ifourth-stiue-

For sale by oruggiste generally. ape

MORTAL T0 THE PUBLIC.

OrSaaTIIE. PHOPRIETORM OF THB
BVJi " tALCUUMSA HHADKH ' N.

V ln.H.tre.t, have selected out of bond several parcel,
of Hiw uld and rar. lloiiurs, including nne old Bran-
dies: Port, Sherry, Madeira and tjatawlia Wines;
old Bcotcb, Irish, and bourbon Wbisku,. wbkbnav.

BOTTLKD CABBFIILLY,
Under oar own uprvl4on, sultljr for

' Family and Medicinal Purpose..
WAHBANTKD PUHK.

al-ai- n 1B9

ABTiriOIAI. TEETH.

tS.tcii DUNCAN, DENTIST.1II0
xlh-Ht- .. between Kmum mAMtmm

KluTTliTiiprU Artificial Tooth lu all tlia
ut styles now practiced. Persona in want of

Xoeth oau have their wishes fully met nk this
ah operations in ieututry puriurMa.

Mrwt,

. j.l t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

deland &; !!

i GOSSAGE,

Li LJ
"Ycst .IJ'oiirtli-s- t.

Are now offcrln, wasonaM

DRY GOODS... AT- - ' ' ' J I

LOW PRICES. ,
A SMALL LOT Of

FOULARD SILKS
Tr cholc do....-..- ... SO, ni lie.

CHECK SUMMER SILKS
Prlc. .. . .from SO to Sc

BARGAINS IN "BLACK --. SILKS t

Rich Ln.tir.. .... 5c
8uprior do..... ..87Xc.and

Dress Goods In Summer Fabrics
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

Rich Grenadine Robes;
Pine-app- le do.;

Barege Anglai do.

THAVEHNO HU1TH,
In Barege Antlnls and other matrll.

7

Organdi Robes. &c.,
Chulc .irle of ORUANDIES, PRINTED JACO-

NETS and LAWNS.

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS.
Of tli latest importrtlon. Two mum of Barege d

Laine at lsl'ic, worth !)3c

SHAWLS and MANTILLAS
Rich Blark Bilk Basques ; new styles of Black Silk

Mantillas; Lace Print, Mantilla, Plccolomlul and
Burnon Summer Shawls. M'e will continue to offer
great bargains in LINENS and other Housekeeping
Goods, Hosiery, etc.

H oop Skirts!
Latet Improrement in Ladies and Miues' Hoop

Skirt, limes' Skirt at 20, 23, 30, 40 and .Vic.

DELAND & G0SSAGE,
NO. 74 WEST FOURTH-STREE- T.

Tap2t-t- f)

LITTLE MIAMI
-- AND

COLUMBUS AND XENIA
AUD

CIXCIXX ATI, nAMILTOX & DAYTOX

RAILROADS !

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, APRIL 16,
Trftiua M ill dpnrt a tullowa :

6 A. IU. KXPKEgH-Fro- m Little Miami De-

pot Connect via Columbus and Cleveland ; via Co-
la ml) us, tSteubei.Tillt and Pittsburg: via Columltuit,
Crfstline and I'HUkmni; via Columbim and Bellair
fWheelina); nUo for Springfield and Delaware.

H A. ?l. KXPKKSS-Kru- m Clncinnarl, Hum-Iko- n

and Dayton Depot For Hamilton. Kichmoixl,
IndiuiiMp4tli, Loguimpttrt, Drtyton, iSpringlioM,

and Kntidiinky ; at Sprlngllefd lor Dtltivart ;
alto for Toledo, Detroit and all point In'C'anHilii.

8 A. III. From Cincinnatit Hamilton and
for Hamilton and Way 8ta-tto-

; connects at Hamilton for Oxford, Ac.
lOtlO A. AI. EXP It EH From Cincinnati.

HamiltoD una Dayton via Colum-bu- a

and Bellatr (Wheeling) ; ia Coluinbu. Creat-liu- e

nnd rittHburg J via Culumbtm, StfUlienvillo and
PittnlHirg, and via. Columbu and Olcvelaiid.

Uf.iQ P. IH. KXlltli!SpiFn m Cincinnati,
Bamilton and Da v ton Depot For Dayton, Spring-Hel-

Urbanaand Hellffontaine ; alho at Dayton for
Cohinibim: connect via ilamiltou for llichmund,
indianapolli and all pohitfl Wfet.

3i50 P. (Mncinnatl. Hnmilton andD)tti Depot For Hamilton and Way Htationi.
4 P. !tt. From Little Miami Deivit Accmmo-t- l

alio ii, for Oolumbtu, stopping at ull Way BUtioint;
alo for Hpringneld.

6 P. M. From Little Miami Depot Accommo-
dation, fur Xf nia, stopping at Way Statloin.

0 P. M. BXPR KSrt From Cincinnati, Ham-llto- n

and Dayton Depot For Dayton, hpringneld,
L'rbana and Haudtuky: for Troy, riu.ua, tiidney,
Lima, Fort Wayne and Chicago ; also for Toledo,
Detroit and all point via Canada; connect! via
Hamilton f.r Oxford, Richmond, lMgauipnrt, &o.

11 P. M. EXPRESH-Fro- m Little Miami Dc- -
Conueela via Colnnibim, Htcatwnvtlle and Pitt-ur-

via Columbua, Crefttline and Pittsburg; Tin
ColnmbtiM and Bellair (WbeeUiig) ; and via Colum-
bua aud Cleveland.

of BLKRPING-CAR- 8 ON THIS TRAIN.
For all information and thrhtitrh ttrkoia i,lnut

apply at the ofticai, sonth-ea- ooraer of Front and
Broadway ; we it aide of t. bo t ween tha
Fotitotfice and the Burnet Hons;: No. Burnet
Houae; No. 5 Kant Thtrd-itre- ; HixtU-dtre- t,

and at the Eaut Frnt-8tree- t Dfpot.
Trains run by Columbus time, whku in aveii iuId-nt-

tkster than Cincinnati time.'
P. W. HTKADKK, (Jeneral Ticket Agent.

Omnlhupiea call for paaaengnra by Inaving d I recti mat
at the Ticket Office. ap3o

XTnili-ond-. Hotel,
in COR. BROADWAY cV PRONT-HTf- l.

'
THI8 ESTABMHHMENT IIAV1NG

again inUi the bandit of the aiitmcrlber,
and undergone a thorough Improvement, he re-
spectfully ttoliclta aoall from h in old friend and the

t public generally. Its favorable location being Iu
the vicinity of the different railroad offices, front-it.- g

tf mbat lauding makes It a convenient stop-plu- g
place for paitseugers.

BOARD $1 PER DAT. ,

MTFive o'clock hreakfiwt for early trains.
'

apy R. F. LKVKR1 NO, Prop't.

Bay Rum.

EXTRA FINK FLAVORED BAY 1MJOT.
In fiuantltleH to suit.

( CO., Druggists,
Kui'tli'Bat ceruer Fonrtb aas) Maln-truet-

lapanitj ,

is
Oil for Sewing' Machines,

PURE HPERW OIL, PREPARED EX.
f.irHewn.K Miichluea and otherlin.

macauifry. constantly un liaud.
KiiWAKU BCANt.AN CO.. Drtlgjlsts,',rthat corner fourth and

I apa)-c-t' .

Pure Catawba Wine.

A PURE ARTICLE CONKTANTI.Y ON
hand acd fur sale in any Quantity bymy ALHKKT ltOtM. DrngKist,

South-we- corner Centmt-aveiiu- e and j liKlith.the
ln- -

uuu

Soda Water.
It Iintl! KflDA W1THU. WITH THE
to M. Choicest tiyrups of our owu manutaoture. .or
to sale by AT.HCkT H( tHH. Itnitiri.t.

ttuuth-we- comer Central avenae aud Kivhth.
lapJJ

the
parts

all Cigars and Tobacco.
and

1V.JB4.IF..ON HAND AN B AREtv dualli rticeivliitf tiKanv ac, ali.d
iu auality by aou. la the cltv. Vor sale bi

ltun, I'rilKlflnl,
' Houth-wet- corner aitfhth.

' UnHvl

rwm THE PCBLIC.-Tn- E BCBHCRIBER
- h.ving purchased f Georffe ana Peter lli'Keu

tnslr lUlls Ut the variouaOinitiunatt marketa, would
ItlU reaiwctfiillir Inform the public that it is his inten-

tion to maintsin th high reputation
which th neat suM by th. Ileesr. Bufon have had
with the publto of this citv. I shall retain in Inv

w. employ aeveral nf the Messrs. Uoftens1 experieticeu
workmen, and shall continue to supply 8AUHAUE.
POltK, tHD and all de.ertntlou Of Halt anal
Smoked Bacon and Pork, of the very best quality,
wuu wum.w mm iu. P.iruUSf. OI III'' Dtibllc.

apJO Cb. Kmi.) H WfllTR, Agent.

TIDE llRURINU JUST RECEIVED,
Mm- 17S do.(ju itu ilurriiiuri Kor sale, u hob
and mull, by A. MrDONALD A flA .

n!UI 06 and Branch tt4 West Fourtb-s- t.

niNE APPLE OHKEHE.-JIIS- T RE.CKlVKli.as CSJU.il .inmrlitr Pln..lllilfl IIih.imh
ior aale, whukaal aud retail, by , ,

A. MoioNALD CO.,
p30 ' 06 and Brauch 440 West jruurih-s- t.

ofllce, OmajrKRI'ED HAVANA (1- -
,oou very superii it.vana l lwi'i, coasprislng all th favoriU brands

or sale, wuulesala aiul null, by .

a. Jl.'IIDN ALU C i;u.
.' 06 and BsmkIi 'A4tf Wwt rotu-tb-s-

u... .ill ,l;i. i.i wt.C, w.l ,uyjj j . .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

RIN6WALT & AVERY.

: 69 WEST FOURTH-STREE-T,

ARE NOW OFFERING A '

Fresh Importation
-- OF-

X3eaat Quvllt7

BODY-BRUSSE- LS

I

CARPETING,
JUST RKCKIVIO PKR 8T B "BOHEMIAN,"

From Henry Jecks, Dixon & Co.,

KIDDERMINSTER, ENG.

Ringwalt & Avery.

PIKE'S OPERA-HOUS- E.

Lepltr-eod- J

FINKLE & LYON'S

Sewing Machines
npOOXl THE FIRST PREMIUM AT
M. I'TiOA, N. Y., February Last. The Machines
in competition were the Wheeler A Wilson's, Bind-
er's, G rover A Baker's, Ladd, Webster A Co. s, and
tweuty-ii- x other mncninee or equal merit, i
fact Is sufUcleut to place the

Finkle & Lyon Machines
At the Iip.d of th list, which is, without doubt.
tne very best niacmne in use. i;uu at

tto. 16 Bait Pourth-ttroo- t.

apM-n2- E. E. IIUGGIN8, Aent.

NOTICE TOJTRAVELERS.
1VE ARB NOW PREPARED TO mBLLt v to travelers through itaii-roa- d

and Ship Tickets to and from
any pnrt of

OR THE UNITED STATES.
Th is w'iH be nf great advantage to persons traveling.

It "ill Jtrvent mueh aemy and imposition to emi
ffianu btf interested parties, who frequent!: direct
them on n, wrontr route. t)nravetit in New York, aa
well as those in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky and llli
nois, will pay all necessary attention to puwngcri
ffoiiict to r coniina from Knrone. and have them dis
pntrded without delay to their place of destination.

IHtr D rails on the Boval Uaviik itt Irelkud fur uliat $: to Hike sterling.

WM. B. BARRY & CO.,
ap3tf J B timet House Building, near the

J. 0. TOWERS & CO.,
FASHIONABLE

HATTERS
149 WAIN-STREE- T

OXUSStS HATS!
GENTLEMEN CAN SELECT FROM

and at nrirn aa low aa
any houae In the city. VUENCH 80PT HATS, all
colors ; iHraw and Leghorn Hate for men and boys
Nnie new ana t eeuuim aesigus.. An inspection so
uc iiea. aniM-a-

Medicated Paper,
A PEKPKCTLT PITRE ARTICXB. FOR

in. watercloet, ana sur. preventive ana ours
lies. Manufactured by J. fi. Uay.tty A U.,

BL'IRE, BOKMTKIN A CO.
ap29e Opposite tha Poatofflee,

McLauc's Strengthening Cordial
and Blood-purifi- er

Ii P0- - M'l.ANB'M CORDIAL ANDwll' BloouVpurlher. Aereived and for sole by

aplf.)-- e Opposite th Postomoe.

Glycerole or Arnica
lIIIF,DIATEIiY RBIilBVKB THE

pain uua nortt urns cuuitfU ijy iiruisea, sprains,
uuih, nni'iis. sciiKis, .so., ana us eraouieut anu nettl
ing properties rapmiy enrol tne cure.

Propurd and for m by
uiTfuirr nnvairiiTu a.

ap29-- 0 ' Opposite tha Postofflce.

Kallston, or Orient Water,
UOU. TAN, BUNB17RN, FRKORLRH,

KedneHS and Eruptions of tha kin ; also, as a
wash lor the Bkln, to prevent the accumulation of
tu.unrui, iauiea win nua tne Kallston pecu- -
liarly aria pted to tha Bathing of infants, iu cooling
ami reirt Hiung properties aumirAbiy auaptini
that puro use. Tor title by

alM-- o Opposite the JPostofllo.

Refined Borax.

1 fi jf"AS!?8 KB FINED BORAX-B- E-
UVKU .nd for sale by

OUIBK, KCKBTIIH JU.
JI)-- H Opposite th. PoWuMo..

Opening of the Lleking Garden.

THE
' ABOVE PLEASANT FliACE OF

will b. onened on SUNDAY NK
Aprn i. a none wiu leave til. IOOS OI 1.UU1UW- -
stre.t.st 11 o'clock A. M.,nd nuke hourly
M.o'elockp'k,'V'U' Oardn oa tU. Uat trtj

1. W. J3UWliJBK,;

"7"3torix.5s,ir3r lEt u-ssoox-x,

PeoirEMSOR IN THE VETERINARY
HI!HUK(IN8. Oftlce, No. IS

Blith-stree- t, betw.u Main aud Walnut, Ciuolunati.
lp-ci- uj

A STROI.OOY.-MADAlr- fH BEI.I.
BV Hl'Kl T I I.I.Y inihiun tlit .1,. oinmenM

business again, and can be found at her residenoe.
No. AT. on til west strle n JnHHM.Btret. h.tw.HS
Linn nd Cultor aud Libsrty aud Wad, where h
iuwwis pa.., preneni ana luiure veni D7 nianei,
uHiuiietrr, or by curds. To all thoatf who may wish
to consult ou me iuck oi uustness. or any
tli.lUI Jtmrneys, lawsuits, love, Matrimony,
lery tickets, perfect satisfaetion will be give
Himrs frum . A. It. to ( V. M . Prioes low. Fifteen
cenU for running th. letters on th Bam. anWT-b-

NEW' MUSIC.

pupils ol lis Hlllsborouah FouuOa Collt. By Carl
AUftisiusuiavs. frlea 30 oenta.

ttpW j (4 Wesl fourth sunt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OHIO WHITE St'LPIIlil. SPRINGS.

Announcement of theTroprletor
for 1860.

OHIO WHITE SULPHURBHRINOHaresltnated In lelawire Countr. 18
miles north of Coliimnua, the Caidul nf OUio.un the
iwmio niver. wn niif"p imra i'fnawar, fire miles
from White Hnlphnr Wtalion, on the Springfield, Mt.
Vernon ft Pittsbnrg Railroad, and six miles front
Lewis (lenter Station. on the Cinclnnati.iloinml.il
and Olevelaud Railroad.

These Bprin will be open tor toe reoewtlon of vis
Itnra fnim Mhv tintll October.

Tne sratttTing experience or tne jmn two aeajtons
mjt luiir coiinrmea inn nunfii riDwnnnni i

nronrlninr. and enrnnraseN him to nenievera
effort" to mnke thin serontl tono place In the nonntrv.

The large nnmter of permanent cures which have
rieen effected entablbih beyoud a doubt the rare and
valuable medicinal qualities of thene waterx. Their
altera tire, tonic and aperient properties render them
unetui inagreaiTarieiyoinifwases, rne-nr- springs.
The White Hnlphnr, The Jhalybeate.The Mnxnefflau

halybeate. and the anr ins of Pure a
ter, are all within the lawn and easy of access.

I A. 'V It S.
Rathlne here br the nlan ad onted la brotiffht Into

lair competition with that at natural I) warm and hot
springs. in water, neaien in ine nain-tu- o oy steam
nlttM. tne heat nut ueing raised nign enongn to an
clpitate Its salts, is applied to the surface of the bather

itiaout the loes nf anv of Its ttallne ItiaTredlenta.
The build I tiff are substantial and convenient. The

grounds, embracing anout ino acres, diTtnnd net wee a
Uwn and woodland, are tastefully laid off Into walks
and drives.

a tk .MKArn uir cr nan oeen nermanennr
established, connecting the Springs with all parte of I

the country.
A Livery, well storked with horses and carriages,

tt at taenia to tne piace.
For furthor Information, arrangements for

etc., appiy to
AlSDRKW WILflON. ,Tjt.. Proprietor,

wtiite Biupnnr rostomce,
p32-b- Delaware County, 0,

GRO VER & BAKER'S
NEW AND IMPROVED

$50
SHUTTLE OR LOCK-STITC- H

SEWING MACHINES!
rffWE BUST AND ONLY MACHINES IN
JB uie market snitaDie tor un sinus oi manuiactur- -
lug purposes, at the

LOW PRICE OF $50. .

OHOVKIl s U A. I E K
SEWINQ MACHINE CO,

58 WEST FOURTH-STREE-T

fjaM-t- f ;

The Gladiator
COAL COOKING STOVE

FOUR SIZES.

"Warranted to fir. satisfaction--:

MAKUFACTUBED AND FOB SAL1 BT

CAMPBELL, ELLISON & CO.,

Not. 19 & 21 EastSeoond-tt- .,

jali-t- f CINCINNATI, OHIO.

KROVAPOR COOKING-STOVE- ,"THE nnes neither wood nor coal, is now on
exhibition and sale at tne pewuig-macnin- e ivbiro-
ll.hm.nl K IE tlnaaiam. No. 1H East fourth.
street, where all are Invited to call and examine it.
Th mnil rrikina nerilllnritV of thtfl new ttrranffe
meat consists in its not nenting tne apanmeu.
where cooking or Ironing U done ; at the same time
the moat Intense heat ft produced. No smoke, no
dust or dirt arising from it, It can be used in any
part of the house without Inconvenience. It is light
and chaap. The n arrangement Is very per-
fect, and needs but to be seuti by any housekeeper to
Decoiue a necessity.

County Rights for Sale.
Thla arrangement Is admirably adapted for the

nan of enttstH, where the most intense neat is re
quired. Alffofor cabinet-maker- for heating

Also for the beating of Irons for tailors'
and batters use, ana iixe purposes. eps-- ii

REMOVED.
A. C. PARRY

Tin-pla- te and Sheet-Iro- n Worker
' Has rtmoTed to

ax haoh-stheb- t.

A GENT FOR STeWAkT'b AIR-TIG-

Hummer and Winter (ktokimr-stov- Alsoadent
for Carter s il wring Hydrant, where it may pe seen
in operation.

fobbing dona with promptness and dispatch,
matt)

B. KITTREDGE & CO.,
134 MAIN-8T- ., CIN., O.

KITTREDGE & FOL.SOM,
S3 fit. CharleMUt N.w Orleana, La.

IKPOBTIHOr
Gruna and Hportlns Apparatu.,

AMD DtAtlHS IU OUMFOWD..

II. CAMPBELL .& CO.,
mff ANU.FACTi;n.BR8 OF BAR, SHEETna ana roller iron, now diuob, jtauroaa opiaes,

eto. Also, agent for th sal of Irontou star Malls.
Waruroom, Hit. IV Jtaat oecuaa-atrae- l, uiucmuau
UUIO.

awAll kind iron maae to oroer.

J. J. BUTLER'S
EXCELSIOR FLUID INKS

Manufactory, 39 Vine-stree- t.

PAPER HANGINGS!
Or ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

GKOHGK A. PETKK
Ho. 127 W. Fifth-stree- t.

TWENTY VF.ll CENT, CHBAFEB.
in th citr. lets-c-

Saddle, Trunk and Harness
MANUFACTORY,

109 Mata-atreo- t, three 4oor abere Third,
wrEEP ON IIAND AND MAKE TO OR.
Jam. ii kk all kinds of Hors nranpiutfs, In th best
and most substantial manner. AlaO. a urn assort'
ment of Horse blankets, w ItW'ahrVealBa.s. Brldl Blu, Unffalo

Hall Trui iks, Sponge, and a larxe a.
ortraant bllonging U thi Hue. I will sell as low a

lb. lowest. ' D. S.CARR1CK,
nolft-a-

I
1. W TC TWl TT A "

sssss
B

Jfcfc Jul ITJL J V J3

rrtlTK SUBAORIBERH WIIX REMOVE
M. to their new store, corner of rlfta aua Jbiin

M.t, early lu April,

ADAMS, PECKOVER & CO.

vnDtTla --Mn .kin T.iVKR RAIHInm
JsP in boxes, half-bo- quarter-boxe- s choica
i'rnnai In kBSi Ft, viirrania, trvwa rineappias,
Citron, Sultana Baisliia, Uriad Peaches anil , Apples.
sin aiorv sus iu aic. i. i '

api7 flm. ois nun ai wkiuitnaii.

nilOVTAIONS.-CHOICB BR AN Dm V7nll..,.r, fraaah W mil lid (l.t,s Ms.ul: iluOl.
luy ai.u Uctlll i uwai omii un auaar-cure- u iiaimw uu
lrled Jtsefi Laru, sw. iu store ana ior aaie,

, ,,. A. A. CUI1,
ap!7 ' Not. 319 and 3'A1

CASlt FOB PBOPBBTY.
1HAVB SEVERAL OA8H CUSTOMERg

till. nllv. imuroved or uului.
proved, woi th from l,rxiu to s,ooo. Persons h.ving

ucu fivi. i; u sou w "J lit L I f8
' WmI Vitmtm Wnte and Hill BrnVer.

No. Mil West Thlrd-stie-

ALH0-!a,0- 0a t. loau. or

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

W.EsBraman&Oos's
NEW STYLE

PRICE, $40.
Th attention of famille. is now for th. first tim.

.nbllclf Mkptl hj th manufacturers to their nr
rt;U of

Sewing Machine.
Ther har. tnhmittml It t. trial .nil th. critical

Judgment of the beat mechanic and xpertst by all
of whom it has been conceded to be one of the

BEST MACHINES U THE MARKET !

This Machine U now put before the public on Its
own merits, and will be found eqnal to the most ex
pensive machines, In all the following particnlats.
and In some respects altogether superior :

1. In simplicity of construction and actiou ;
I. In durability and non liability to get pnt of

order i
In the quality and amount of work which It

will do In a glren time ;
4. --In the facility with which It will work on all

kinds of fabrics, from the coarsest to the finest
oloths and textures ;

ft. In the ease with which one can learn to use It ;
6. While with cheapness, combined with excel

lence, and In the ease with which It runs. It la with-

out a parallel ;

7. Ootton, silk and linen can be need from the
original spool.

Persons In want of Machines are respectfully In- -
Tlted to call and examine ours before purchasing
elsewhere.

Agents, traveling and local, are wanted to sell this
machine throughout the United States.

W. E. BR AM AN & CO.,

Molodaotlr'
GOB. FOURTH AND WALNUT,

s31 CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Millinery!
JT. JR.,184 3T,iftlx-ti-3- et.

AM RECEITINO DAILY', BY S,I th. very newest tyle of BuKNan, Ki- -
BON0, BKMCII AUTiriOIAI. t LOWEBS,

HT9, KVSHES, CRAP, 1)1 OND LACES, NTUAW
UlNNET I'.AHE .lid SllLI.IREHY UuODg,

Wboleials and Retail,
KO. 184 yiFTH-aritKB- T.

CANDY! CANDY!

H. IV. CLARK,
(H'cce' u Mrrts co.,1

MANUFACTURER I WHOLESALE DEALER

FINE AND PLAIN CANDIES,
NO. 40 MAIN-STREE- T, CINCINNATI, O.

(myiri

IN A Hl'RRV.-S- T. 1,01'IS, April 17, 160
J. .1. Butler, Agent, Cincinnati. Iir Kir:

Please send iu, by Itrat boat, 18U dozen of your

EXCELSIOR FLUID INK,
And out Vonrt truly.

apvi-u- FINNEY A Bit OTHER.

DR. MERIT WELLS, i

nESIDENT nBMTIST
TfcENTAIi COLtEGE INFIRMARY, NO.

Heventh and Vina aad Roue, Cincinnati, o.

I.IHT 0 PRICFJ4 lull PLATB WORK:
Tuti upper or lower et of tooth continuous gum,

Ho; gold, 134; volenti, $20; .liver, ).

' VOn OPERATIONS!
Small gold slug, each....... JO cents to 81.
Larg. " ...ltoii.

.. tain an price. )
Pivot teeth.. ......,........ w....................$l to tt.
Bxtractinf teuth .25 cents.

apl7-c- TKRM8 C'ABH.

A FRESH SUPPLY
BOOKS,

tvrt aaoaiTaa, if
A. A. KELLEY'S

GIFT BOOK STORE,
No. OS Wert Ifotirtli-atree- t,

(Next to Smith A Nixon's Hall.)

OlTea With Baah Book Bold,
' AXjIjBOOICB

Sola at th. lowest retail prioes, and uauv for IeM.
' : ONB TRIAL ,

Will satisfy all that tit. .lace to buy Bonks I. at
A. A. KELLEY'S

"
'

,' '
) ,' Oift Book Establishment,

maM No. ag West Fourthtreet,

W. II. PHILLIPS, ,

Real Estate, Note and Bill Broker,
No.i 83 Wert Tbird-tree-t,

. . w iJlNOINNATI, OUIO. ,

nNKjJJTAPERCAeHEDATAI
. ,

I Money Loaned on Collateral Se
curity,

RtriBBHOM Maturs. Gllmora. Danlanft Oo.: Bunt.
era 0. V. Adaa A Co., Bankars : HohnSwasey A Co.,

I Urooera; R. M. Bishop k Co.. Grocani; Shaw, Duel!
A Barbour, Pry Goads Merchaiu, Jnhb R.Ow.
Lumber Alerckant, , . t . arl-- tt

XI 33 3Vt OVA Xs .
H. CUMMINQS, ' .

QIIBB AND PEOORATIVE PAINTER,
- amm ntmuvad from bis W1 Htand. on Walnut.
straet, to bTOKK NO. 7 BUKNKX HOI HB, whera
lie will ba pleastHl to moot all ,uu old friends and
patrons. - . j , " ; apu-a- u ,

Na. Waat Fnrth-atre- t,

Att V NOW RBOBIVINQ ADDITION 8 TO
larae assortinaut of WaAouas. Jeweiry.

ilverware and iJianionda.
AI.HO-- A flna assortinaut ot PUted Tea Setf n

Cutlery and Opera-- f li

i LANE.a aODLEY, .

MATrevaiMor
WOOD-WORKIN- G SIACIIINERY.

AND ClRCJfJLAR 8AW-WILL-

Omur aal i, 01nusl, Oat.

LEENDERT BYL,
No Lil Hlxth.airaeL butw.'ttti vlua and Raoe, it!

th Uttdlcal Oul Cincinnati, blo. fersous who
tnatV faVVlkT hllU Willi tUHlf Halt TUIlBUM l'sn VttlV (III ktlllkllav

Ltuallty so.! y prices. ... , . .t
Sepl-a-


